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JSTEN TO LUKE
There hai been quite a bit o£ 
Îk on the itreeU and over eup-i 

coffee about the need for jn 
ibulanre in Sanderson ar.l 
I'rrell County, and It appear* 

kere there are lots of commenti 
It no clear-eut answers just ye* 

to what will b(‘ done, when, 
how.

There Is no question but what 
need is great and urgent No 
will deny that'

There is also little doubt that 
operation of an emergency 

chicle is not a paying propos'- 
in. and that its cost will have 

be underwritten by some b*’ - 
rvolent source.
We hope that someone can 

ame up with a workable Idea m 
lie near future so that the town 
nd the county, and all passers 
trough will have such a service 

and when it is needed.
In case of an accident o f some 

^ind — on the highway or at 
L»me — the only conveyance on 
ind now is some private auto- 

nobile or station wagon, and it 
necessary to round up the ve

hicle, a driver, service it. and 
few other little details bi'forc 

^uch transportation may be avai>- 
kble to those who might be in 
fceed

The coming election — next 
uesday — for board members of 

he county's water district — will 
ve an uncontested race tor thi- 

llbree incumbents — unless some- 
ne decides to initiate a write-m 
ampalgn

We don't know how it would 
possible to pick better men fur 

|the post out of all residents of 
the county. We will not say th.'t 
there are none so good, because 
we feel there are. But we think 
there are none who know ai 
much about the operation of the 
utility, who would be mure hon
est — since that's imimssible — 
and would work harder lor tlie 
best interest of the district's us
ers. taxpayers, etc.

We heartily endorse the re- 
election of the three

And if you want to be sure 
that they are re-elected, you had 
better vote!

If you stay away from the 
ills purposefully in an attitude 

|of complacency. It means only 
that you do not care who is in 
charge of the utility, how it is 
managed, operated, the cost of 
operation, the cost of water, the 
possible waste of money, and all 
other factors entering into the 
busineu

One might think — from the 
appearance of the sun in recent 
days — that winter is about over 
and that warmer weather is Just 
around the corner. That is a gon.i 
thought if you like summer — 
but we doubt if it’s true

In the first place, we hope that 
it isn't since we have not ha«l 
our usual amount of moisture fo*' 
the winter and going into the 

I  aprlng with as little rainfall and 
Continued to Page 4

Methodist District Conference 
To  t e  In Carlsbad January 14

The Carlsbad District Confer
ence of the Methodist Church 
has been called to meet in Carls
bad. N.M . Tuesday. January 14 
by District Superintendent Dr 
M. Buren Stewart

At i:15 p.m a layman s ban 
quet will be served After the 
banquet the District Mlssionarv 
InsUtute will be held under the 
direction of Bev M H. Hard
wick of Fort Stockton, DUtrlct 
Mioalonary SecreUry. The speak
er at this meeting will be Bei’ 
Harry Long of the Oklahoma 
Mission Conference

Delegates of the local church 
are. Mrs H C. Ooldwire. Mr 
and Mrs C F. Cox. Bill C. Cook- 
aey, J. A Oibreath. W F Fra- 
w r, L  B HaU. W. O Bay. and 
See. M iller H. Stroup.
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Three Ask For 
Re-Election To 
Water Board

KKTIKKS — Cutter Rill, world’s most honor^ quarter 
hor»#, **hanga up his shoes'* this week ss he retires to stud at oilman 
Hex C. Csuble's rxnrh near Crockett, Texas. Conrluding a year in 
which he reifned as the World's Champion Cuttinj: Horse, the ei|(ht- 
yrar-old palaminu retires ss the nation's top-ranking cutting horse 
stallion with his stud fee pegged at |UHK).

Jr. High School 
Hos Intramural 
Basketball Teams

Intramural basketball has bo- 
gun in the Junior high school tti 
an effort to give some exper*- 

ence to the students In those 
grades since out-of-town gam e 
arc so difficult and expensive to 
schedule

There are five teams with 
eight boys each and every effort 
was made to divide the teams 
evenly, according to ability

The tcam.H and coaches arc:
Globetrotters: Lupo Cerdif

Aurclio Chalambaga, Lea Elrod 
Carlos Uarra, Jim Hill, Milton 
Lemons, J<h* Martinez, Ricky 
Moses, coached by Jack Hams

Highly Mites. Roman Gonzal
es. Ray Chalambaga, Vernon 
Chism. Monty Harkins, Rcymar 
io Marquez. Joe Ponce, Waller 
Shoi'makcr, Jolin Stutes. coach 
F II Goodyear

Longhorns: P e t e  Vasquez.
Tommy Couch. Al Escamilla 
Dane Elrod, Barney Maples 
Vernon Munson, Joe Williams. 
George Vbaira, coach. Woody 
Richards

Blue Trotters: Johnny Vas 
quez, Elisandro Chalambaga 
Steve Cerda. Junior Garcia. At*- 
drew Riess, George Sanchez, Ray 
Welch, Jack Whistler, coach J 
F. WeyerU.

Panthers George Arredondo 
George Fuenles. Plme Castro 
Eric Cooksey, Johnny Freemsn, 
Scott HolUnd. Oscar Rodrigue^ 
Vernon Thompson, coach Don 
Stringer

Frank Villarreal will be as
signed to one of the teams this 
week

Games will be played at 9:30 
and 10 30 a m onJanuary II. 18 
25, February 1 and 8. No admis
sion will be charged to any of 
the garnet

The public is urged to attend 
any and all of the games

Lions Fete Ladies Monday Niqhl
The belated New Year's dinner 

honoring the ladles of the mem
bers of the Sanderson Lions Club 
was served In the dining room of 
the Oasis ReiUurant Monday 
evening with about 38 in atten- 
ance. A potted plant was pre 
tented to each lady as a favor

Mrs J R Hodgkins and Mrj. 
S D Harriann arranged th«* 
game of "Password” to be played 
after the turkey dinner waa aenr-

Study Course 
Begun Sunday 
By Methodists

Mrs Miller Stroup began th? 
first of a scries of four l(>ssons 

Sunday evening ba.sed on the 
book. "Teachings Toward Chris
tian Perfection" by Dr Olive 
Wyon

The book is one of the pn- 
scribed courses of study tor the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
SorN’ice but is being given o.i 
Sunday evenings during Janu 

ary to give others an opt>oriunit> 
to attend

The services, lasting for one 
hour, begin al 3 00 pm

Langtry 4-H Club 
Ta Have Show 
This Saturday

The fifth annual Langtry 4-H 
Club livestock show will be on 
f^turday at the Langtry school

Judging will begin at 9 00 a m 
with classes in fine wool and 
crossbred fat iambs, ram Iambs 
ewe lambs. Angora billies, nan- 
nWa. and a special coll class 
with ribbons and trophies to be 
awarded in all classes and in 
showmanship.

A berbecued iamb dinner will 
be served by the 4-H Club Boos
ters, and a cake auction follow
ing

All intercated persons are giv 
en a cordial Invitation to attend 
the show

Among Our Subscribers
New aubacribers to The Times 

include Reynaldo Hernandez and 
Ernc>atina Carrasco of .Sander
son; W R Cochran, Cuero. Mrs 
Tony Velasquez, Dixon, Calif

Renewals have come from S 
H Underwood, Perry Martin, W 
E Lea Jr. II E Gatlin. B R 
Farley, Raul Escamilla. M.aa Eva 
Billings, and Jolly Harkins, all 
of Sanderson M P Lester, Car 
rlzo Springs. In  Elliott Menden
hall Jr„ Abilene. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone C o. Fort Stock- 
ton. Mrs Henry Bochat, Del Rio. 
C E Turner, Oiona

Marshall Cooke spent two 
nights In an Alpine hospital after 
receiving tom ligaments In hts 
knee In an accident while on the 
Job While the train was switch
ing al Marathon, he srcidentally 
stepped off a low bridge, accord- 
Mg M  rapwla.

The three water district board 
members whos<* terms expire 
this year — James Caroline, 
Greene Cooke, and -M M Dun
can — have asked rc-eU-ction to 
that post, according to Edward 
Kerr, secretary There are ro 
other candidates who have an
nounced fur the board of d irn- 
tors

Ballots have been turned over 
to Ruel Adams, county clerk, and 
absentee voting began Tuesda.v 

Qualified voters who live with 
in the district may vote in the 
election which will be held oi 
January 14 in the court house.

The boundaries of the Terrell 
County Water Control A Ini 
proveinenl Di.strict No 1 includ* 
roughly the town of Sanderson 
or all those living within Sander
son Canyon bi’ lweon its cross
ing the highway west of the 
Sanderson Drive Inn and west ot 
its second crossing oi the high
way east of town, and north on 
U S 285 to the R R Clark res* 
denci'

The polls will lx- open from 
80Uain  tu 'U O p m

Disabled Persons 
Moy Be Eligible 
For Social Security
Persons who have been disabled 

and robbed of their earning ca 
paclty should check with the'r 
social security office, according 
to H P Thomas, district manager 
in Odessa

Monthly disability Ixmcfits 
can be paid at any age up to age 
65 to working people who have 
become unable to work by reason 
of a severe disability that is cx- 
l>ected to last for a long time 
Benefits iM>gin with the sevenlli 
month of disability, but an ap 
plication may lx* made bcfoi.' 
that time To be eligible, the dis
abled worker must have soc*bI 
security credit for at least fiv ' 
years work in the 10-y«-ar period 
before he became di.sabled

When you make your apiilica- 
tion, the social security office 
will assist you in securing the 
medical evidence necessary When 
this evidence has been obtained, 
along with other facts, a decision 
will be made as to whether your 
condition is severe enough to 
qualify you as ''disabled" under 
the terms of the law

It you think you meet the re
quirements or know of anyone 
who may be eligible, get in touch 
with the social security office in 
Odessa as soon as possible !)<•- 
lay may result in a loss of bene
fits

Rash of Accidents Locally 
During Recent Holidays 

There was a rash of local ac
cident during the holidays Just 
past, according to local officers 

All were involving local driv 
cm in at least one of the cars 
and in three accidents, each 
car involved a local driver 

There were no serious injuries 
reported resulting from any of 
the accidents, but property dam 
age was high in some of them

Cactus Motel Changes Owners 
Mr and Mrs. Joe A Crouch of 

Marfa have bought the Cactus 
Motel from C W Burdett of 
Kerrvlll and will reside there 
extnaivr remodeling and dec
orating la now under way

They will also operate a nur
sery out of Sanderson and do 
landscaping

Mr and Mrs Harry Kakcn 
former owners, left S*' urday for 
Missouri

Mr and Mrs Don Vickers and 
■on who were en route to their 
home In El Paso, visited here 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
O. Dl Qray. aad faaUy loot wgak.

■ v » »

TOP STAR lll'O  SltiNKI) FOR .*<AV ANTONIO .SItK h 
.MIOSS: — A rombinatiuii of "MiMrr t owtxiy,'' K r \  Allen 
and. ixrlilr and losrly rtrurding alar, Molly lire, providea the 
atar-aluddrd t-i.lrrtainment package to be featured during the

*<<xlro. February
7th thru 16lh at the Joe Freeman ( oliaeum. The two atars 
will ^rform during all of the IS performances of the Harrv 
Knight produced R( A Rodeo preaeoted during the run of the 

vhow.

Two Completions 
In Terrell County 
During Year Past

There were only two compl • 
lions of gas wells during 196.1, as- 
coHling to inlormalion receivcil 
tills wc«-k The wells, both in the 
northeastern part of the countv 
are better dcscribs-d as iolluws

Hittcrweed I,eonard Gas Iluiii 
bl<‘ Oil and Refining Co .No 1 
W .M Allison section 8. Blix-k 
,\-4 Ml . M Pride Surs'cy Rale I 
calculated, absolute, o|H-n How ol 
4.6(x>,000 cubic feet of dry g « ' 
dally through perfuratiun.s at 3, 
373 to 3,421 feel, after 3.000 gal 
Ions of arid 'Leonard lime

Ln-named upper, lower Strawn 
gas, .Mobil Oil Company No 1 
Mitchell, section 11 Block 1 
CCSD&RGNG Survey, rated ca'- 
culated. absolute, open floy of 
lOt‘ ,000 cubic feci ot gas dail> 
through ps-rforalions at 10.106 in 
10.120 feet and 11.6.TO to 11,670 
feet a lt c  7.000 gallons of arid and 
70,000 gallons of traciure fluid 
<Upper, lower Strawn'.

Alpine Teams Win 
Double Header 
Of Co-Ed Games

The Alpine girls and boys cage 
teams won a pair of games here 
Tuesday night. ",

In the opener, the FZaRlettcs lost 
25-36 They had the game tied up 
in the fourth frame, but miscuos 
on the guard court gave Alpine 
the edge for the win

Scoring in the game was 1 i 
points by Pixie Mansfield, eiglit 
by Pam Slavley, and five by Lin
da Babb

The girls will begin distru-t 
competition Friday night of this 
w-eek when they meet the Ozona 
ferns On Tuesday night of next 
week the girls will play the Bsl- 
murhea A and B teams here

In the boys' game. Alpine hit 
63 points while Sanderson was 
able to score only 36 John Calc, 
scored 16 points and Harry Har 
kins had 10 to gain honors in the 
scoring for the Eagles' losing 
cause

Sanderson was able to match 
Alpini' score for score in tb- 
second iieriod, but had a large 
deficit In that department in all 
other periods

Mrs. Dawson's Brothar-inLsw 
Dies In El Paso

Mrs B F. Dawson, accompan
ied by Mrs G C Wilson, went Ui 
El Paso by train Monday night to 
attend funeral aervlces for M n  
Dawson's brother-in-law, Grovei 
C Dawson, 79, who died in that 
city Saturday following a long ill- 
neas He had been a resident of 
F.I Paso for 22 years Survivors 
include his widow, two sons, a 
niece, and a nephew.

Mrs H P Boyd and Mrs Mar 
ion Bataon were th Marfa Friday 
for Mrs Boyd to have den'ai

Alien Registration 
Required Before 
End of January

The L S t><-partment of Ju 
tii-e. Immigration and Natural! 
zation .Serxice, ha-. a:»kod Tht- 
Tim<-s to snnoum-e that all ,ili(-r 
must reiMirl then- a iH f vs< ■,
Ibe g(iverhm<-iit diiiiii^ the 
month of Januar>

Forn - with w-hu-h to repon 
are a\ailablr <t all Immigration 
offu-e-- .-.ml |Hisi olfn^

W. L. LoFIcur 
Resigns os Minister 
Of Church Of Christ

W l. l.aFleur miiii!.ler of Ih-- 
liK-al Church oi Christ (or tl>. 
P^-t .\<-ar, tendered his le-jign. 

ii.in to ilie eon ''•egalion Sunday 
moinnig I - and hix family will 
mov( to Houston llli last 
here will b«- on Sunday Januai-\ 
19

He offered these comments li 
the readers of The Time-

•After a year of association 
with the many go<Kl people ol 
.Sanderson and Terrell Coun'y 
Vlarilyn. the glrla, and I will soon 
be moving to the city ot Houston 
where I have accepted a ixisiHon 
We prepare to leave with mixed 
emotions

“ 1963 has been a goixi year for 
UK. over all. in Sanderson Our 
year with you has had both da’ l 
and bright hours This is life To 
me, the dark ha.s faded into oL> 
llvion and the bright shall alway 
b<‘ rrmomixTed The exi)enencc« 
that have Ix-en ours here could 
not be bought (or a price The 
many friendships made shall ix- 
treasured always We base fuun.l 
that some of the finest |X*ople on 
God'.s earth live in Sanderson 
Wc will mi*s you

"I do hope that during the ycor 
1963 that wc contributed some
thing though very small. H might 
have born, to Sanderson as all of 
you have given mueh to us "

New Arrivals
To .Maj and Mrs. E F Pier

son Jr, w-as horn a daughter on 
Monday, DecemlxT 30 The Pier
sons reside in Quanlico, Va The 
baby, weighing seven pounds and 
two ounces, was named Dierdre 
Kathleen

Mr and Mrs E F I'ierson a-«‘ 
the paternal grandparents

Calcndor of Evenn
Monday — Presbyterian Wo 

men. B of R T. Auxiliary

Tuesday — Masons, I>egion 
Auxllliary, Water Board Eloction

Wednesday—Wednesday Club 
Rotary Club

Thuik<lay Culture Club. Kl- 
waals Club, Liona Club, Tkurs 
day Club
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School Census 
To Be Finished 
During January

The 1964 school census count 
started Wednesday with Johnnv 
Weyerts to serve as enumeratoi' 
Supt II L. Hu-hardson will be 
dire«-ting the census which must 
ix- cm plctcd by the last of Jan
uary

The census is to include all 
eiiildrt II triim the age of six 
11.rough 17. all children bom on 
or before September 1, 1946 tc 
S»-ptember 1 1D58

As in the past, the count will 
include all persons in this age 
group, married or single, in o> 
out of si-hool

Su|)t Richardson pointed out 
that the only state funds aviUl- 
ahlc for the M-hools are based on 
Hie census figures. He asked the 
cootH-ratiun of the parents in see
ing that all children are enumer
ated

Eogleffes Win 
Consolation At 
Alpine Tourney

■| he Sanderson girl*' basketball 
team won eonsolation in the A l
pine fern tourney last w-eekend

In thezr first game, the Eag- 
li-ttes drew Fort Davis and lost 
4X62 Th«- Fort Davis team has 
not lost a game this year and is 
rated as one of the best C'lasa B 
teams in Hie state, according to 
Co.-u-h lK<n Carper

Linda Babb scored 12 points; 
Pam Ntavicy. 13, and Pixie Mans
field 23 for top scoring honors in 
tile game

In their second game, the Eag- 
lettes w-on over Balmorhea 44-41 
Pixie si-ored 26 points Pam and 
l.inda each had nine

111 Hie consolation finals. San
derson won over Marathon 44-37 
Pixie hit (or 28 points, Pam had 
nine, and Linda scored 7

I’ ixic v'.i- named to the sll- 
lournamont team as a forward, 
and Susan Couch was named a.- 
an all-tunrnament guard.

Other girl.-, who made the trip 
and played were Jody Tronson. 
Sii/anne Dow-nir, guards; Eloisc 
Farley, Carla Dunn, Arabella Lo- 
|x-z. Irma Galvan. and Bonnie 
Fisher

License Plates 
Arc Received

.Mrs Tol Murrah. deputy tax 
collector, stated this week that 
the ollice had received the mo
tor vehicle license plates (or the 
(-nirent year They may be 
Ixiught after January 31.

I  hi- plates this year will be 
lilack with whiti- numerals and 
liavc the prefix letters DE and 
the nu.nhcrs will run from 11/5 
to 2074

Mrs Murrah reminded all I' 
eense plates purchasers to bring 
their vehicle title and license re
ceipt for last yea.' when coming 
to buy their new license plates

A reminder w-as also issued of 
the need for purchasing a poll 
tax receipt prior to January- 31 in 
onicr to he eligible to vote in any 
election this year

Grocery Stock Moved To Make 
Room for Turner Feed Store

The remaining sliK-k of grocer
ies from Turner's FYiod Store was 
moved lo Cooke's Food Market 
the first of the month, riosing 
nut a business that had been in 
operation lor the past eight years

Mr snd Mrs. George Tumor 
owners, have put In a stock oi 
-seed, feed salt and hay at the 
location

Mr and Mrs Harry Uipeon 
and children wilt move to Holli
day where he will be the mlaio- 
ter of (he Church of Chrlat ta 
that town, lie  is hand director 
in the local high school aad hM 
roaigaod effoeUec at
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momr> (ur rasantial humX'i 
nroda. inrludinc education is n- 
gardrd by the President as a 
cunrern to all Americans He 
newsmen interpreted this as > 
M pattern (or future yean

Slum clearance and “ a home 
(or every American** are seen as 
goals of his admiulatraUon Some 
iiewsnient inerpreted this as s 
likely IMH campaign slogan 

Johnson hopes to steadily im
prove American prepareUnesi 
But he IS strung (or elimination 
of military obsolescence, partlru 
larly old bases and Installation t 
retained In the budget (or polit
ical reasons

Congressional leaders will run 
their own legulative show. But 
the new President won't hesita f 
to ask old congressional (rienc'i 
(or what he thinks u needed 

Johnson hopes to draw on the 
talents u( both business and la 
bur to render public service 

He is concerned about unem
ployment and is calling tor new 
solutions
Prison Population Reduced 

Fur the first time In 18 years 
the number of prisoners in the 
Texas IH-partmeni of Correction' 
shows a decrease

Department Director Dr tloo 
Beto reports that the December 
31 count was 12.130, compared to 
12.203 the year belore. Since 
1945. there has been a steady 
increase in the number of priso:i 
inmates

Beto cited these reasons foi 
leveling off more adequate pa 
role supervision, opening of f  
new first-offender unit, a pre 
lease program ot preparing pris
oners for freedom, an expanded 
trusty program, and overall tm 
provement in the prison treat 
ment program

Prison chief said the reduc
tion not only will save money on 
prison can*, but also in welfare 
funds spent on families of in 
mates, not to mention n'sloriii;- 
pr.soners to productive lives a* 
cilizens and taxpayers 
Prison System Incoma

Farm products and livestock 
produced mure than S6.500.0U0 ul 
the prison system's 1962 inrunir 
according to the auditor's report 
just released Other sources 
wen* manufactured products, S3.- 
704 616. oil and gas leases. SS**,- 
237, miscellaneous S3.217.167

SAM ilOUSTON STAMP
In the Permian Batin area Bo

nus and royalty money from this 
acreage goes to the permanent 
school fund fur Texas education 

Mute than Ig,000,000 acres of 
state land are Involved in the 
(lu ll ('oast hearing 
Important Program ‘ Ineffactive’ 

Basle structural deficiencies 
In thp mandatory oil import pn - 
gram have rendered It "both in
effective and politically In up 
proprlate,** accoding lu a Texas 
representative to the Sixth World 
Petroleum Congress

Ken. Charles Herring of Aus

tin to cuncluded Hi hu r«b 
Continued to Pag.-

O. J. CRESSWEI
CONTBAt'TOK

N«w ConttructioJ 
Remodeling 
Repairs
Phono 018-2*43 Ssndtri

Sonoter Rolph Yorboroygh of Toxaa, right, oHonds th# un-> 
trolling of now Sons HotMton Se Commomorotlvo Stomp 
wHIi Peatmostor Oawarol John Oronouahl at tho stamp soctlon 
• f  tho Unitod Stotoa Bwroow of Ingroving. Tho drawing of 
Tonot horo Som Hoststoo is by Tosn Loo, fomad Southwostam 
•ttlat of n  Poao, Toxoa. tonotor Yarborough, o mambor of 
Sho Poat Offico ond Chrll Sorvico Commlttoo rocoswmandod 
too oa tho ooo to looko tho doaign for tho Poat Offico Do* 
porfioant. Tho atomp thowa m foil longth drowing of Sam 
Mopatow wim wm R foot R bsckos toll and pertroys him os ho 
woisld bonro lookod of tho Hmo ho dofootod tho Moxican 
Army mt Ibo bgfMo of Sam Jodwtg.

Report placed total inrumc 
from farms and farm Industrie' 

at SIO.144.773, with expenses of 

S14.304 734 (or a deficit of S4.I5.'t,- 

961
Manufacturing operations in 

elude license plates, shoes, tex- 
tlles, clothing, and other prod
ucts
School Incoma Thraat

Texas school income will be 
drastically reduced unless the 
Federal Power Commission seU 
an adequate price for gas in th<* 
Texas Gulf Coast area and the 
Huguton-.Anadarko area of the 
Texas Panhandle, Attorne> 

General Carr contends
Carr has filed a petition to in 

tervenc in price hearings order 
ed by FPC to determine reason

i N E W S ■
Ry Varn Sanford 

Tsiss Press Asso** ation

Austin iias settled bask to be 
ing just itu- rapiul of Texas at 
ter nearly two beette weeks news- 
wiar as the v as ation 14hile 
House

Doaeiu ot lop cabinet officer- 
mililary leaders, and federal 
agency hi-ada fullowsrd German 
Chancellor Ludwig Krhard and 
hla advisors to the LBJ Ranch 
for conferences with i^reskient 
Johnson

Lncuuragmg predu-tions of 
progress toward world peaes- 
rmerged from I hr fhresident's 
International diM-uaai»n.s The 
federal budget and economy wc--c 
spotlighted In the (liiinesUc talks

Before he departed. Wh‘ ic 
Houas* soim-rs gave these in- 
signU Into the Presidrnt'a think 
ing

He does not feel the C S ran 
drag Its feet until after elections 
this year before pressing (or new 
jieace breakthroughs

He regards civil rights and the 
tlKHiOllOO Ux rut as legislative 
‘‘musu’ Also, he has expreaaeC 
support lor the medicare pro 
gram of aid to the aged

Reducin gtbe budget to save

ELEC TRIC
B L A N K E T

As iwra Ik# anH-ltutm yvt 
In yawr ca< Ihli loll fivs i ywi Set- 
Isrr fst SslIsM saiws. Lai m< clean 
•ha redialar al aH g:rl, rail ant 
lima Uaaasllt and t»pm<r any 
laeki. Vau lt Ilka aur supaiiar 
tarvisa and lair arlsti.

h

tUSTER^S GARAGE
OfRMMI

For night-long blissful sleeping comfort, treat yourself to 

the automatic warmth without weight of an electric blanket. 

One feather-light electric blanket with thermostat control 

keeps you snugly warm all night long, regardless of weather 

changes. Eliminates tossing and turning under layers of 

covers. Pre warms yout bed be ĉi a ycu get into 

it. See the automatic blankets : t  

your dealer’s soon. In choice of 

colors, with single or dual centroir

E2 64

able rates fur sale of natural ga 
in the areas

Tlarlier he filed briefs request 
Ing FPC to set the price of al' 
gas in the Permian Basin art*w 
at 21 i-ents MCF The FPC staff 
sought a nine cents MCF rale fur 
casinghead gas and 13 7 rents 
MCF for gas well gas

Attorney Geiwral Carr notcil 
in his brief that Tex... levies a 7 
jHT cent occupation tax hast*d up 
market value u( the gas at the 
well head to h»lp support stale 
government

lie  also iKiintrd out the Uni
versity of Texas system owiw 
more than 4.700.000 acres of lanti

IT’S EASY TO SELF-FEED
Proteins-and Minerals

• a . h elp  cattle  m a k e  
p ro fitab le  u te  
of y o u r g ra ft  
an d  ro u g h ag e!

Jfo o rJfs n s *
MINTRATE' BLOCKSI

Supplies Proteins, Minerals, Vitamins A ond 0
Kach aiiiniul adju.ita Mintrate consumption to its nfJ 
. . .  to help digest and use RTa.s.H, hay, silaKO, corn .sUJ 
or other hiRh-rouKhaRe rations most eliiciently 
low-cost Rains or maintainiiiR thrifty contiition.

Saves Time and lAbor! You can put out easy-to-har: 
Mintrate Biocka only once every week or 10 da.vs. 
explain other advantaRe.s soon.

A n  K n T  U K
Dr ‘ •''jV.'jxaT

Y O U R  Jfo o rJfa /i m a n

*#a f h*r*m4H SpmH fftdmm tmpmi* #>RprrhW«

'64 Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet
W hat does it take to make a car a great high
way performer'*

I f  the car happens to lie a '64 Chevrolet, 
one thing only. A  highway.

You 'll find everything elao already neatly 
packaged for you —on the car exactly as you 
pick it off the showroom floor.

Thare’a a choict o f seven engines—all the 
way up to a twin-carb high-compriwaion 
425-hp V 8 *— and four tranamiaaions, includ
ing a flnaly honed 4-apee<l stick shift.*

And underlying it a ll—a hump-akimming 
Jet-amooth ride that helpa keep 
tho ptrformanco great even when
tho highway! aren't ao great. --------B H l ------  in a Chevrolot.

T i l  M E A T  iM iW M Y  PERFORIIER S Cbovrolot • ClMvollt • Cbtvy Q  • CofTRir •  R tfr o tf*
S f f  Ihrm (U your CHerroUt Skoteroom

What about special performance equip
ment? i'rofeoaiunal driving skills? Forget 
them.

-Noliody has to doctor or coax or aoup up 
th«*ee ChevToleta to get the beat out o f them.

And that's really the teat o f a great high
way performer: Just about anyone can get a 
kick out of driving one, juat about anywhere, 
juat aa it comes out of the ahowroom.

Next time you ’re out your dealer’s way, 
allow a few extra minutoa to aample one of 
these highway performera on your own. A  few 

are really all you ’ll naod. That’s 
enough time to do A lot o f dritdng

McKRight Motor CoMMoy
BANDBROOM, T IX A B
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Ht. Jaitir* rwurrh
■ev. N. Kemenla, pMtor

F tn t Macs, 8:00 a. m Second 
Maas, 9:30 a m

Week-day aen-lcea at 7:15 a m.

rb a rd i o f la r ia t 
W. L. LaFleur, Mmiatar 

Phon* Dl 5-2)33 
Biinday Sennoes:—

DIble Study, 9:5S a m 
- Morning Worahip, 10:55 a.m. 

Evening Worahip Service at 
b:UU o'clock.

Wedncaday evening rlaasea ai 
7:30.

Sunday evening aervicea ai 
0:00 p.m.

Cl Buen Paatoi
Latin-American Methodiat 
Sunday achool at 10 00 a m. 
Morning Worahip at 11:00 a m 
Evening worship at 7 00 p m. 
W.S.C.S. every Monday 2:30 p m 
Bible Study Thursday 7.00 pm 
M.Y.F. Saturday 6 00 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor 
Graded Bible Srhuol, 9 45 a m 
Worship at 1100 a.m ,7 00pjn 
Training Union, 6:00 p ni. 
Pastor's Class, 6 00 p m. 
Deacons 1st Monday, 7:00 pm. 
Business meetings. 1st Wed

nesdays
WMS 3rd Mondays, 1:30 pm. 
Sunbeams, Tuesdays, 3:00 p.m 
Jr. G.A.s Wednesdays, 4 00 p m 
Prayer-Hible time, Wednesdays 
Nursery all .services to 4 years

First Methodist Church 
Miller H. Stroup, Pastor 
9:45 a m , Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. morning worship 
Nursery provided for all ehil

tlra n  u n ito r Co s t  y a m  n ^ L
First Mondays — 7 30 p m. 

meeting of official board of the 
church

Fourth Mondays — 3:00 p.m , 
meeting of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service at the 
church.

7:30 p m — Meeting of Meth
odist Men at the church.
Each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. — 
Choir rehearsal at the church.

First Presbyterian Church
Rev, Bob R. Moon, Pastor
Sunday school 9:30 a.m.
.Morning worship 11:00 am. 

(nursery provided)
Evening study 7:00 pjn.
Choir practice 5:00 p.m Wed

nesday.
Women of the Church:
Circle 1 2nd Monday 4 p.m. 

Circle 2 2nd Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.
General meeting 4th Mon
day 4:00 p.m.

Pertonolt. . . .
W. O. Ray was a business vis

itor In San Angelo last weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hayre were 

business visitors In San Angelo 
^•aturday. When they returned 
home they brought Mrs Hoy 
Harrell, who had been visiting 
relatives In Uzona for two week;

Mrs. Lee Grigsby went to Del 
Rio Monday night to Join Mrs 
W J. Easterling for the trip 
to Ragle Pass to attend the 
O R S. school of in.tructlon tor 
District 5.

D. R Frazor, who had been to 
Grandfalls on a business trip 
spent Saturday night here with 
his mother, Mrs W 1' Frazor 
and she accompanied him home 
to San Antonio Sunday Mr Fta- 
zor is in a Houston hospital for 
a medical check-up

Mr. and Mrs M. W Duncan 
were weekend visitors in Abl 
lene with her sister, Mrs Virgil 
Mustek, and family.

Hope you don’t mind my weekly reminder of my groceries, 
washers and dryers, and automatic dry cleaner. Your patron
age is always appreciated.

CIRCLE C GROCERY
and

ECON O WASH LAUNDRY
AUTOM ATIC DRV CLEANER 

Highway 285 West Open 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Phone Dl 5 2660 Mrs. Violet Cone

LIQUOR WINE BEER

CKib Heors
Talk on 'Pruning' 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Ranch Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday morning 
In the Legion Hall with the presi
dent, Mrs. E H. Jessup, presid
ing

Mrs M W, Duncan gave the 
educational talk ‘Th irty Days m 
a More Powerful Vcx-abulary"

Mrs H B Ezelle was named as 
one of the nominees to the Pecos 
County Council (or delegates to 
the spring convention In An
drews Mrs A. C, Garner wa-- 
named nominee for alternate.

Mrs. Jessup, Mrs Woody Rich
ards, and Mrs H. E. Gatlin wer>* 
hoitesses for the lunch served al 
noon, the members providing the 
sandwiches Beans,, salads, relish 
es, pie, cake, coffee, and tea were 
included In the menu

Charles Taylor of Fort Stock- 
ton gave a very Informative dis 
cuBsion of the feeding and prun
ing of trees and shrubs

Mrs. II P. Boyd directed a con
test "Stretching".

Other members present were 
Mmes Jack Hardgrave, J. W 
Carruthers Jr., F. G Grigsby, H 
E Ezelle, O. J. Cresswell, J Gar
ner, C E. Litton. Lee Dudley, C 
F. Cox, A. C. Garner, C T  Wrin
kle, E F. Pierson. Ray Caldwell 
J. O. Little, and Miss Eva Hil
lings Guests were Mmes Earl 
Davenport. T. H. Eastman. J C 
Halbert, L. II. Gilbreath. and 
Mrs Willie Siler, hbme demon
stration agent, from Fort Stock- 
ton

Mrs. Jack Riggs 
Is Hostess For 
Thursiday Club

Mrs Jack Riggs was hostess 
for the Thursday Bridge Club 
Monday afternoon

Mrs Jim Kerr held high scoi? 
prize; Mrs. F. M. Wood was sec
ond, Mrs S H. Underwood, low 
and slam prizes were* held by 
Mmes Kerr and G E Rabb 
Others present were Mmes Wel

don Cox, M W Duncan, W 1! 
Goldwire, Austin Nance, Dan 
Riggs. C. H. Stavley, H L  Rich
ardson

Mr. and Mrs K F Pierson 
were in San Angelo Thursday 
for him to have a medical check
up.

Mr*. CnrMon Whfto to H e t to «
For Bonhomie Club Meeting

Several pictures were made 
during the afternoon when the 
Honhomie Club met Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs Carlton 
White Handwork also provided 
diversion fur the afternoon

Members present were Mej- 
danies Ray Caldwell, 11 P Bovd, 
L  H Hall, F. G Grigsby, Marlon 
Batson, C F. Cox, and O. J 
Creaawell; alao four guests, Me.s 
dames H E GaUin, H R Clark 
E H Jessup, and J C Halbert

Fresh cocoanut velvet cake 
ice cream, tea, and roffet* were 
served for refreshmenl.s

Culture Club To Meet 
Thursday of Next Wtek

The Sanderson Culture Club 
will meet at 4:00 p.m. Thursday 
January 16. In the home of Mrs 
W II Savage with Mrs II E 
Gatlin as co-hostess

Highflights -
(Continued From Page Tw o )

Gov John Connally 
The time has arrived. Herring 

stated, “ for a comprehensive re
view of the program, leading lo 
ward the envolving of a whole 
new approach”

The Senator found "evidencr 
of a serious mono|>oly trend 
within the petroleum industry" 
and no basis for assuming that 
corrective forces "will emerge 
from wKhin the industry itse lf" 

Herring said Texas is suffering 
“ grave economic damage" from 
Its attempts to balance supply 
with effective demand and to 
"ser\’c as a balance wheel to 
world oversupply"
Hay Freight Hike Sought

Although the hay s'.iuriagc 
has shoved prices up to double 
the normal, hard-pressed T cx.t ; 
ranchers and dairymen h a v  
another cost increase in sight 

Railroad Commission already 
has lieen asked by the l.iveitiHk 
CarriiTs .-Vssocialion of Texas t' 
Increase truck freight rates en 
hay and cottonseed hulls

A hearing on the applieatlun 
has been set by I he Commission’s 
rate division for January 20 In 
some ca.ses this would mean a 
rate increase of more than loc 
per cent
Higher Education

Governor Connally is expert»-<' 
lo decide soon whether to desi/ 
nate an existing state ageiic> ii>

MWWAI9Y 10, lOM

Pcrsonoli. . . .
Mr. and Mrs Jack Hardgrave 

and children visited in Temple 
with her mother during the ho!' 
days and in Abilene with hU 
mother, Mrs E W. Hardgrave 

Mr and Mrs 11 L Richard
son went lo Austin Wednesday 
on a biislncss trip Mrs M W 
Duncan accompanied them on 
the trip to visit her niece, Mr.i 
Lloyd Kefauver, and family and 
on to Abilene to visit her slstcv,

•dminister an esUmaled $11,600,- 
000 worth of Federal grants fo ’' 
cullege construction lacilities ir 
fiscal 1964 or create a new slat? 
cummistiun on higher education 

Although the Texas Commis 
sion on Higher Education is rc 
sponsible fur the administratioi: 
of state senior colleges and un, 
versitles. Junior colleges — which 
would get some $2,700,00 uf thi 
grant money — come under the 
Jurisdictiun uf the Slate Board ol 
Kduealiun There is nu sutc 
agency for private colleges 

The cunstrurtlun-aid program 
is designed fur both public and 
private colleges C'unnally's clc 
cisiun must meet with the ap 
proval of the U S Commissionc 
on kidueatlon and be cunfirmen 
by Attorney General Carr 

A view|ioint un public cduca 
tiun, recently advanced by a sub 
committc-e of the Governor • 
CommitU‘e on Education Beyond 
the High School, was expressed 
by the Education Policies Com 
mission of the National Educa 
lion Association and American 
Association of School .Adminis 
trators Commission recommend 
ed that American youths receive 
two more year* of free education 
after high school

System proposed is much like 
that in operation in Califoriii.* 
There any high school gradual-' 
may pursue his tuilion-lree edu 
cation in a public Junior or twn- 
year college 
Rain-Making

John Carr, hydrologist for the 
Texas Water Commission, hai 
been making liK-al talks on wlwit 
other states have done alxnit 
legislation on ra,n-makitig

A major in the .Air Force Wea- 
thi'r S<'rvite, Can nas b*'en gatli 
enr ; intormntiun on rain-maklng 
and liurricane-breakmg as it ap 
plies to the Texas climate

THE SANDFR50N TIMES

Mrs. Virgil Mustek, and family.
Murray Hill visited his sister 

in Sail Angelo last week and 
had a iiiedual ch<-ck-u|)

Mr and -Mrs. Escalle have
moved to the house vacated L.v 
Mr and .Mrs Harry Gipson Mi 
and Mrs Jerry Ives, who were 
residing in a trailer court, have 
moved to the Trevino rent liouse 
vacated by the Escalles

Mrs Richard Stanley wa.-. tak 
en to a Fort Stockton liospitci 
Monday and underwent major 
surgery

Mr. and Mrs A C Garner
were in El Paso New Year's 

Day to attend the- Sun Howl 
game

Mr and Mrs Philip Hanson
are occupying the north tide of 
the Gentry Holmes' duplex 

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Gillum
who were residing in one of the 
Clark apartments, have moved to 
the Ezelle rent house vacated by 
Mr and .Mrs Jim Wilboni

M H Goode Jr is in a lX-1 
Rio hospital and his condition is 
reported lo be improved Mrs. F 
MeSparran visited hi'r brothe- 
and sister-in-law Sunday

.Mr and Mrs Cy Haiincr ha\< 
brought their baby home from an 
O/on h<='pilal whi're he receiv 
ed treiiimcni for a week

Mr and .vlr-- Will J .Murrah 
and boys have moved to the Ru-

F A o e n H W ie

sell Dyer home which th*y re
cently bought. Mr. and Mrs. W 
( Mitchell, who have been re
siding in the Dyer home In rt- 
cent months, have gone to San 
Angelo to live

Mr and Mrs Clarence Jessup
visited in Eldorado with her mo
ther. Mrs. Myrtle Wade, during 
the holidays

flOOX AHEAD
'̂**P ' TTllTH.iWRlillll—_ l

LOOK INTO YOUR FIRE 

INSURANCE COVERAGE

Today, business costs are high
er. Replacement value of home 
furnishings is higher. Your pres
ent fire insurance may not cov
er possible toss. Better check'

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl S-22II Sanderson

PIERSON BUTANE ( 0 .
Butane ond Plumbing Supplies 

Appliances and Gilt Items 
113 West Oak Phone Dl 5-2961

R A N C H E R S -----
REGULAR STOCK SALT ~  $20 a ton 

MIXING SALT —  $20 o ton
—  ALSO HAVE ALFALFA HAY —

G E O R G E  T U R N E R

KERR’S JANUARY SALE
Friday, January 1 7 , Through Saturday, January 25

LADIES' Gr GIRLS' BLOUSES

LADIES' DRESSES
il Were $22.95 Now $15.19 

$18.95
$14,95
$16.95

$12.59
$11.19
$9.89

Were
C  i oJ i . - Now $3.29

$2.69
$1.99

! 9.:; $1.39

$ W E A T E R S

LADIES' HATS 
Vz OFF

B O Y S '  P A N T S  
Mr. Mann (Tex Togs)
Were$4.98 Now $3.29 

$3.98 $2.69
$2.98 $1.98

LEVI WESTERN PANTS-
No. 4280

Were $6.95 Now $3.98

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Were $5.95 $3.99

$-i99 $3.29
$399  $2.69
$2 99 $1.98

Selections
of NEW
SPORT 
SHIRTS

lw!W

B O S H I R T S
1/3 Of K

LADIES' SHOES

Wore $8 49 Now $5.69 
$7.98 $5.29
$6.49 $4.29

$5.95 $3.99
$3.98 $2.69

$2.98 $1.98

SUPER KEM TONE 
(Discontinuad Coiort) 

G ALLO N -$2.99  
QUART -  $.98

KEM GLO 
(Ditconfinutd Colors)'

Gollon -  -$4.99 
Quoits — $1.49

MEN' & BOYS' JACKETS 
\  OFF

\\

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S CASUAL WEAR
^ 0 "

SMALL APPLIANCES .15% OFF.

KERR’S
i? l
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Want Ads -
C la itifi«d  Advartiting Ratoa 

Plrtt intartion TSc minimum fo 
S linat or laa*. Each additionn 
lina, I Sc. Subtaquant inaartioni, 
80c minimum, with lOc par lina 
for aach additional Ima ovar E

LEG AL NOTICES 
3c par word for first insartion, 
2c par word aach intartion thara* 
aftar.

SEKVlCIi: anil S.\LKS on sewing 
machines, vacuum cleaners and 
(lour polishers. Call and leave 
your name and address at D1 5 
2442 The Singer Sewing Ma
chine man will be in Sanderson 

the last week of each month. 44-tf

Wonted to Bui
Horaea, t'Wttle. Hkaep, ■ L -
Aay Mad —  Aay Nwataae 

Call: Res. 3S2-203S; Off. 3S2-24S4

Ottist Pridemore
•s OM

The priceleu look of beauty is 
seldom a matter of price For 
beautiful Sarah Coventry Jew
elry at reasonable prices, call 
Krancie Herring at D1 8-2238 
or iliflH. or contact Georgia 
Black 4!>-lp

W.\NTED AT O .NCE- Rawleigh 
dealer in Terrell Co and San
derson See W T Cox, F O 
Box S29, Big l.Ake. or write 
Kawleigh Dept T X L  1720-1 
Memphis, Tenn 48-4tp

— R I N G T A I L S  —
: Deep Freeze Hunt two weeks 

Thaw out one day Deliver. 
Avg sizes. SI 7S. Ex large S2 
Fox 75c Try this plan -Prof
it i. We re as hot as a Fox (or 

RI.NGTAIUS 
DAN THE FUR MAN 

813 East College 
Fredericksburg, Texas 48 2-U

FOR SALE — Butova Hi-Fi. like 
new Phone D1 V2819 49-Ur

JT.)H SALE 12-foot factory-
built ^tock trailer Electric
brakei. renter gate and sliding 
tail gate I*riced to sell See or 
rail Charles Stegall 1)1 V23S6 
Dalton Hogg. 1)1 5-2904. or se* 
It at Dudley •> Texaro Station 
4d-Ur

FOR S.VLF I>..! Model BSA 
motorcyrle at a bargain Cur 
tact Kddii' Hanson Ul 5-2511

l.argr da ly mi nsurandum ra ir- 
dars, D» advertising. Sl each 
The Timex

R.\NCHMKN a simplified rec
ord book to farilitate buo« 
keeping S--e it at The Time*

NEW 1984 Calendar pads and re 
nils at The Times

T K A  A A N IW G M  W M

Ftiur registered poodle puppie.x 
to sell Three chocolate color 
and one black Mrs D R El 
rod, 501 E Kerr 47-t(c

BAND NU.VIBERING STAMPS - 
Good for Z IP  numbers and 
bank account numbers, etc The 
Times

FX)R SALE — I.arge. desk-sue 
blotters Blue, green, brown, 
red and yellow 2Sc each M  
The Times

Dictionaries — Webster’s Colleg 
late. New Practical, and Ele 
mentary. EngUsb-Spantsh and 
Spaniah-Engllsh The Tiroes

For aew and newal aubarrlp 
tloiw to magazines, adults' and 
childrens', at popular prices, 
tee Mrs L H Gilbreath at The 
Times

BIBLES In new red binding, also 
black and white. King James 
and RSV, New F.ngitah Testa
ment. Parallel Edition of King 
James Version and Revised 
Standard Version We can get 
most any Bible you would want 
The Sanderson Times

RANCHMEN — We have felt-tip 
pens, good for marking wool 
sacks, sheep, and other work 
on rough surface.i The Times

Need a Rubber Stamp' We have 
the following In stock now — 
TSc aach- Paid. Past Due. Air 
Mall. Duplicate, Void. Sander 
aon Texas. Deposit Only, Re
ceived, Do Not Fold At The 
Ttmea.

March of Dimes Lends a Hand, 
To Silence Child'  ̂ Tormentors

h k fm  TiQ Liik i •
-  -

moisture aa wa have had. would 
mean only a disastrous apiiag.

When Lori Nelson blew out 
the candles on her fourth- 
birthday cake recently, it 
seemed that every young
ster her age in Rosalie, Neb., 
turned out for her party.

Only a tew months before, 
the remarkably oretlv child 
had been the butt o f taunts and 
giggles from these same chil- 
len. Lon was born with a rare 
birthmark --a thick. unMghtly 
covering of hair extending from 
her right -ihouKler to m;d fore
arm. Insteud of ftiuliug pla.v- 
mates among the other bo.vs 
and girls, all -.he ever i-;icoun- 
tereu were ftngei-poinlors and 
name-callers

Lon found these .i;ibe*, when 
.scarcely out o f infancy and the 
crib, more than i»n\ sen-itive 
child could endure So did her 
uarent-i, Marlene .md Chester 
Nels*>n, an attractive farming 
couple, whi> for alm«x-; thiee 
\ears -car' h«-<i un.suice (ullv 
for a medv.il answer to the 
problem.

Brother VIso Heartsick 
•Mao heartsick w=- David. 6. 

Lori's brother, who more than 
once came home ith a black 
eye becau-e he fought all the 
heartless kids in town who 
poked fun at hi.- "hairv” si.'ter 

"Chester and I were almoet 
out of our minds with this ter- 
I ’ ble affliction," the mother ex 
plained. "Lori, a frightened and 
confused little girl, withdrew 
into a shell. The present pic
ture was painful enough, but 
my husband and I looked w ith 
dread into the future when our 
pretty child, like anv young 
woman, wivuld w rmt to go to 
dance: and have ilates and fun 
and, in time, a hn-liand and 
f.imily

'No one gav-c us an\ reason 
for hops-. 'I^rn I read some
place inat the March of Dimes 
wa.s planning a birth defects 
center in Omaha We w cie wait
ing at the door when it opened 
a sear and a half ago. "

The center, supported by- 
March of Dimes contributions 
from chapters throughout Ne
braska, 1-; at Children's Merrh>- 
rial Hospital and is d.rected by 
Dr. Theodore R. Pfundt. chair
man of the pediatrics depart
ment of Creighton University 
■S'-hool o f M»dictne. It is one of 
48 such centers across the na
tion.

Dr Pfundt consulted with Dr.

L O C A L S

Mrs Violet Cone iiadi hn 
mother Mrs 1) O Bosworth, to 
San Anionio last week to vlsli 
for a lew dsyt with her daugh
ter Mrs M R Williams and 
family while she made a bust 
nets trip to Corpus Chrisli 

Buddy Monroe visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Francis 
Mrtxer and hu fiancee. Miss Lin
ds .Mercer of San Marcos during 
the New Year s holidays

Lt Brucks Bader of Fbrl Eus- 
Its. Va . visited in Sanderson with 
friends last week going back 
to Castrovillc to visit his par
ents. Mr and Mrs M F Badci 
before leaving for a tour of dutv 
in Germany

Mr and Mrs Reynaldo Garza 
and Danny spent New Y'rar's 
Day In El Paso with their son 
and daughter-in-law Mr and 
Mrs Reynaldo Garza Jr and 
baby

Mr and Mrs Fred Falcon and 
two daughters of Fort Worth 
spent the holidays here with her 
mother Mm George Gann and 
family

Mrs Joe Oliiares was brought 
home New Year's Day from a 
Fort Stockton hoaplial where 
she had surgery She Is recover
ing saliafactorlly

Mm Roy' Barksdale of Dryden 
haa moved to Henly 

Mr and Mrs Claude OariH-' 
and children «>f Odessa w êre hoi 
iday visitors in the home of he. 
mother, Mrs F K Harrell 

Mr and Mm O G Faqueda

NEW TEXAS ALM ANACS II  75 
at THE TIMES

Ico Naltoo 4 ofttr disfiguring hairy birthmark on rigtil arm wM 
removed She's visiting with her surgeon. Dr. Albert S. Mock, • !  
March of Dimes Birth Defects Center, Children's Memeriql MaiplMl, 
Omaha, Nubr.

.AIK-rt S HUck, a nuted Omaha 
c iir.v'iic -uigcun, wlio i, a 
"team n-ember of the March 
of Dime- uppoiled ceutei and 
an a.wix-iate professor of sur
gery at thi- I'm veis itv of N e
braska M- dical Scli'Kil 11* saiv 
no le.'-on (or cte.-p.-iir.

la-ii unJeiwcnl (our -urgiral 
pixK.-xiurc< hv Dr. H’atk He 
reir.ovfd the hairv urfaic of 
the right arm whi h was then 
replaced bv graft of skin from 
her I ight thigh

Lori .Now Carefree
■ F- entiiill' whai we did,''

Dr Hla, K xpl. liv. ■ w T- to ex 
cise the cause of Ixtn's fears 
and tunnent-, and re«tuie a 
whole lit'Ie gir' to the cart'ree pony.

world of children. The arm it 
still rather scarred, inevitably. 
Hut later on by high-spe^ 
planing and tattooing, the arm 
w ill be normal in appearance 
—and by the time she is in high 
school Lori w ill have dilTIculty 
remembering which arm ex
hibited this perverse quirk o f 
nature "

Mrs. Nelson was selected as 
the Nebraska March of Dimes 
Mother (or 1903. She and her 
husband have forgotten their 
fears about persuading their 
daughter to go to kindergarten. 
They confide that next sum
mer. as a reward for her pluck, 
Ix>ri may be riding around 
the farm aboard a Shetland

W * don't know If it did a lot 
of good or not, but our comments 
recently, or e change heart 
or attRudea, or aonetblng or an 
other cauaed at least two famil
ies to think — at least — about 
doing more trading at home, at 
least so they told ua.

Since we are one o f the local 
merchanta who depend entirely 
on local trade for our business 
we cannot help Rut hope that 
more and more people think 
about some advantages of trad
ing at home when they can.

None o f ua — except maybe 
the local electric utility — and 
water utility — can hope to be 
able to draw all local bualncss 
possible.

The rest of us depend upon 
local business to maintain or In
crease our present stock and 
buying power. It's an endless cir
cle — a vicious cycle — and one 
of the which came first, the hen 
or the eggT-type things.

Sanderson's businesses are not 
In their healthiest condlton at 
the present time and all of them 
should appreciate your buslnes; 
— and try to show that apprecia
tion In some way

But most all local businesses 
are like lots of other things we 
take too much for granted — we 
don't realize what they mean un
til we no longer have them.

It would be very Inconvenient 
I f  we had to drive to another 
town to get a loaf o f bread, or a 
bottle o f milk, or a package of 
paper dtps, or a package of 
cough drops, or a new tire, or 
(or a mechanic — etc, etc,etc.

SCRATCH PADS—SmaU. largge. 
long, abort, nairorw, wide 
Everybody needs them for the 
home, business or personal use 
Large selection. Times office

I Bins
For freedom did f'lir is t fvet 

ue free. — (fis l. .5:1).
Through Christ ws are able 

to enjoy perfect freedom the 
freedom that allows us to use 
our mental and physical ra 
pacities to the fu lles t

A u fU ir ,  H t t  9 f ia a  IbHor. i « 4  
family who havn rncMtly m o««d 
there Bma Balmnchea lira . B ill
ings' granddaughter, Mrs. Oene 
Armstrong, and daughter of Jal 
N.M., and her sister. Vicki Haley, 
visited here Friday.

Linda Kay Stutes was entered 

in sn Osessa hospital Wednesday 
for major surgery Thursday 
morning. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. K. H. Stutes

Mrs. Ben Causey made a bur- 
Ineaa trip to Odeesa Wednesday.

Mrs. C. L. Surratt visited in 
Alpine with her son, U. L. Sur
ratt and family during the boll- 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Crus Marquez 
spent the week-end In San An
tonio and returned their son, Os
car. who had been receiving med
ical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Price 
have moved to Port Stockton 
They were residing on the Wesl- 
Pyle ranch.

Mrs Jeanne Pate and son, 
Mark, who were en route to Ai 
pine ftom Mexico City where 
they had resided for the past 
year spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stumberg 
Mrs HalUc SUllwcU of Alpine 
was also a guest in the Stum
berg home.

The surgery which was seked 
uled for Mrs. H. E Fletcher Tuet-

»pent the hullday* in Uvalde .Mrs Carlos Pena. spent the
with relatives including their weekend m Lubbock with the
daughter Mrs Jesae Garcia, her Kodriguezei' aon. Julian Rodri-
. . . . .  . . . ,, guez. wife and sonhusband and two daughters, Cyn-
.. . . t-w p a • Mr. and Mrs C W, Burdettthia and Marat The Esquedas
otlH-r daughter. Mrs Bill Smith Kerrvtlle. who were en route
with her husband and daughter to Alpine, were business visitors
of .Minneapolis. Minn, Joined here last week,
them there (or a visit Ben Causey has returned from

Mr and Mrs J A. Gilbreath hU vacation trip to Ysleta to vls-
took their daughter, Mrs. W T  it his mother and siater and to
Edwards, and children, who had Mexico on a sight-seeing trip,
visited here for a week, to Mid- John Harriaon. accompanied 
land Sunday where Mr Kdwardx by his son. Dudley Harrison,
met them (or the trip to tlieir went to Junction Sunday to at-
home in Lubbock tend funeral services for his bro-

Mrs Walter Poague of Rankin ther-in-law, M J Netherly, of 
IS visiting here with her son-tn- that city.
lay and dauhter, Mr and Mrs Mr. and Mrs Rubin Levy of
Gentry Holmes San Antonio returned home FrI-

.Mr and Mrs Santiago Rodri- day after visiting here Christmas
guez and daughter. Miss Cande- week with her daughter, Mrs
larta Rodriguez, and his sister. Jack Harrell, and family, her

State Bank No. 289
REPO RT OF CONDITION OF

SANDERSON STATE BANK
of Sanderson in the state of Texas, at the close of business on 

December 20th 1983

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, cash Hems in process 

of collection I  500^17.09
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ............ Ial74.614.08
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .. .. 38,262.78
I.oans and discounts (including 85.839 68 overdrafts) . .  382.413.39
Bank premises owned $100. furniture and fixtures 83.000 00 3,001.00
TO TAL AS.SETS ... «2.196J06 32

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ____  ... 1,308,907X1
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnershipe.

and corporations .. ___  247 J72.14
Deposits of United States Government (including 

pootal savings I 20J83.48
Deposits of States and political subdiviiionz .............  S2S,0B5J0
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.........................................  7J08J4

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...........  1.908.083.37
Total demand deposits ......... 1,801.881 23
Total time and savings deposits 308,372 14 

TO TAL LIAB ILITIES  I1J0R08237

C A P IT A L ACCOUNTS
Capital- (a ) Common stock, total par value 180,00000 .. .  8 80.000JM
Surplus certified   100,000.00
Undivided profits 140,i874JB
TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS ..........................  m474.9S
TO TAL LIAB ILIT IES  AND C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS . •2.UBJMBJ2

*• Troy W. Dmaa, Caahlar. o f tlw 
CO RRECT-ATTEST. abovo-uamad hank do aoloomly

GREENE COOKE • « » " "  this report of eoudl-
W. J. FERGUSON. JR tion la true and carrcct to the
J. M HAVRE 0* ■ F  kuowled#t and hoUef.

DIreeton TROY W. DRUSE

4 iq r M M  K B tB flM h t B k o  m m  M y.
Flotcber have been viaiUng in 
Fort Worth (or two weehs win 
her alater, Mrs. T. E. Bryan, and 
family. Sha entered the hospital 
In that city Sunday for lcst» pne. 
paratory to the surgery

Mr. and Mrs Phillip Egglesiiia 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
n ice Herrington. In Odessa 

New Year's Day and attendeg 
the rodeo there, reluming huitw 
Thuraday.

Holiday visitors with Gary and 
Larry Harrell were Mart and Jia 
Adams o f Fort Stockton. Donald 
Everett of Carlsbad. N .M , and 
Lt. Brucks Bader o f Fort Eustii 
Va

Lofion  Auxiliary 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 

Laglon Hall

Mrs. C. P. Peavy, PresMant

A SANDRRSC 
No. 188. 

SUted Meel

SANDERSON LODCF. 
AFRAM  

MeetlaBi oeci ;id 
Tuesday each month

R. 8. WllkUMoa S88F,

rA Now

Gaiildl

Dr. Omcr D. Pric«
O PTO M ETRIST

has movad his office 
to 119 West Oak

In tha Pasvy Building 

In Sanderson on Thursdays

brother, A. J. Hahn, and family 
and with friends

Mrs. C. P. Peavy was a week
end visitor In Marfa with rela

tives Mrs Martha Clymer ac
companied her on the trip to vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Matbeaon.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Eaton of 
Odessa visited here last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Manuel Garcia

Mr and Mrs Coleman Stad- 
ler were holiday visitors In San 
Antonio with their daughter, 
Mfs. Jim Higgins, and family 
and with other relatives.

Mrs Ola Rutledge spent the 
Christmas holidays in Monahans 
and Kermit

Mr and Mrs Jack Harrell ami 
children attended the horse sbov.r 
in Odessa last week.

Mrs Dorothy Cuningham of 
Sheffield and her granddaughter 
Dorothy Cunningham, of Mule- 
shoe, was a business visitor in 
Sanderson Wednesday.

Mrs Herbert Brown took her 
daughter, Barbara, to an ortho
dontist in Odessa Tuesday

Mrs Lizzie Billings and Misa 
Eva Billings visited In Fort 
Stockton last week with her

IN S U R E
TO IBB. %tJMB

a e a O t  O

now low  prko!

INSURANCE

Aasoriea's hest-knrwn. moat-want- 
ad protoin block for cat’ U and 
ahaap now haa a ne-« lo— pri<-a 
...w ith  the aome 1dck in avary 
brick.”  Come In *<wiey and talk 
with ua about the new Cudal.y 

OOU3 BRICKS.

CHARLES STEGALL 
Phont Dl 5-2356

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  SALES
(Sond«rton BiitonB)

Coll Jolly for Mtferod Butone & Propone 
Phono D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

TH IS IS TH E O RIG IN A L BUTANE COMPANY IN 
SANDERSON, FO R M ER LY  KNOWN AS 

O BERKAM PP  
( O. T. SUDDUTH

ROGER ROSE BUTANE

T h o r o  a r e  30  P o n t i a c e  
i n  W i d o - T r a c k  T o w n

DM STM BBSr STM W M tftf •

wMl WkU-Trooh
Mtftluit ImwriD— Womtioo BBwiBrtt

(Wg'y# got four diHtrent models to choose from.)
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